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VEVA ENTERS THE LIVESTOCK Wets 6::dTin Sd.- -Jet Plane Crashes Home
In Los Angeles Suburb

day, demolishing the house and
injuring its three occupants.

Van Nuys, Calif. A A Jet

training plane on its last test
flight before delivery to the

25c Jumbo

Rocket

Pencil

Tablet

Miraculously, no one was
killed in the crash. The pilot
and ot of tne aircraft

Air Force crashed Into a nome
in this Los Angeles suburb to- - Zipper 3-Ri-

ng

Udl f fe, School er Office

walked away shaken but ether-wis- e

unscathed, although they
were nospiiaiuea vrieuy.

The two place plane, a T33
training version of the famed
Lockheed F80 Shooting Star,

Lebanon Notes

Hospital Cost
Lebanon At the end of its

first year of operation the
77tore through the house and

the wreckage stopped inches 160 nftJ."
R. $1.1

Made of durable, fine quality
plastic. Zippered en three sides
. . . easy opening. Roomy enough
to hold books, notebook paper,
pencils end many other items.
Available in bright colors.

from where Candy
Chandler, daughter of the own-

er, and a neigh
Sheet

Lebanon community hospital
bor boy were playing in the Variety.Ha FaaW Teahas treated or examined more

than 4.900 persons, which is back yard.
Fire, which might have exabout 3 per cent less than

ploded from the volatile jeta needed to wake the institu
tion self supporting.

The report was issued by A.
2.49 Roy Roger

LunchE. Anderson, chairman of the
,.--

. --V
management committee.-

fuel, failed to break out in
the wreckage. .

Injured were John Chand-
ler, 35, a retired fireman; his
wife, Helen, and Phyllis Okray,
who was visiting the Chand-
lers. They were taken to Val-

ley Receiving Hospital where
Mrs. Okray was listed as in

There were 2,563 medical,
surgical and maternity cases,

Regular 13c M-- D

Toilet Tissue

3aQl Six

Limit

and 1878 the re

5c Eberherd Fober

Lead

Pencils

12 , 17'
'

Variety

port revealed.7 4;
Occupancy percentage was

serious condition.61.8 per cent. Directors and
The pilot, Capt. Samuel

With Vacuum $n 95
Bottle v amanagement determined that

the hospital to be financially
successful, must have an aver

ToiletryVariety

Fant, 34, and the
Capt. Howard Rhode, 30,
were given sedatives at the
hospital and then released.

Lockheed Aircraft said the

Mn. W. F. (Veva) Poorman, Salem, who lince 1921

has been taking the entries of livestock (or exhibitors at
'

the Oregon State fair. ,

Veva Poorman Recalls
Earlier Names at Fair

age occupancy of 65 per cent
An average of 30.1 patients
were in the d hospital
during the year, the stay of
each averaging four days. Of
the total patients, S3 per cent

crash was caused by a "flame-out- "

while it was coming in Glamorize Your Hair Yith BocMc-Scho- ol Special Offer
for a landing at San Fernando
Valley Airport after a two- -were from Lebanon and the

remainder represented 72 dif hour test flight prior to ac-

ceptance by the Air Force.
By MARGARET HAGEI ferent cities, the chairman ex reckMkplained.a Mr-- 6hearer, who has been

superintendent of poultry at
Since J 821. livestock

at the Oregon State Fair During the year 789 babies

Plastic
Billfold

V

Hornsby Willedwere born there; the doctorsthe Cresham Fair was at thehave been listing their entries
performed 813 operations andstate fair in those days withwith Mrs. F. W. (Veva) Poor--
iaDoratory technicians madethe poultry.nun, Salem.
365 tissues examinations.Back in 1921, when Mrs. Friends EstateThe livestock office if now ShampooThe community hospitalPoorman started her work at

the State Fair the livestock loooth to be built with aid of
located in a white wooden

building near the large live-

stock exhibit building, but Chicago VP) The will ofwere exhibited In a group of
red barns which formed a

Mrs. Bernadette Ann Harris,

Wfk

Pen and Pencil Sel
when Mil. Poorman started

federal funds, was opened in
August, 1952. Funds not furn-
ished by the federal govern-
ment were received from 3200
residents and totaled

horseshoe and the overflow o, n.ooworking for the State Fair it $1.75.was housed with all other of went into tents placed in the
center.

who left her entire estate to
Rogers Hornsby, manager of
the Cincinnati Redlegs, was
filed Wednesday in Cook coun-

ty probate court
fices in the old administration

There were lots of beauti- building.

CI
rpc

"ft nHX

The loss posted by the hosLocated near the railroad In the will Mrs. Harris, who
smir at the fairgrounds, the pital during its first year was

foreseen in an article en it in

ful heavy horses and harness
races at the race track, in-

stead of the horse races that
they . have now; textiles and
foods were together and it was

committed suicide Monday, de-
scribed Hornsby as her friend
and said her action in leaving

Id administration building
had windows for the different the Saturday Evening Post. It

stated, "Most hospitals loseentry clerks of all depart' her estate to him was "moti

Plastic leHit, 10 oi., SI.25

There is e Brack Shampoo for dry
hair, oily hair end normal hair. Each

of these three shampoos is thorough,
yet gentle in it action. The Brack

shampoo most suited to your hair
will leave if clean, fragrant

' and
lustrous.

Rg. J.50money, and new ones are alsmall exhibit; there was aanents. Oh, yes, there was one
most certain to do so." High vated by a deep sense of gratl-- ,

tude for his kindness to me."fountain In .the center of the 31girl in the ticket aepanroeni
then and she handled all of the praise was given the Mennon- -

Claor, durablt billfold
Am ala! (ii for thtymtt mm end smooth writing
r wmn ff (Wf M kW. pan end panel! tat.agriculture building with a

Hornsby at the inquest Tues
tickets for all of the events.

day said Mrs. Harris was his
ite board of missions and char-
ities which manages the hos-

pital ' on a nonprofit basis.
Room rates in the local insti

It to somewhat of a "re-

member when" session when personal secretary and his
friend.

beautiful floral exhibit; and
there was a large land products
exhibit," Mrs. Poorman said as
she listed some of the changes
since those days.

The amount of money in the 98c Poltution are substantially lower
man the northwest averageThinking back over those estate was not listed. Authori-

ties found $25,000 in cash in

one talks with Veva about her
experlenes at the State Fair.

She was recalling that the
entry clerks sat on high stools
In front of their windows and

early days, Veva told how the a safe deposit box in a North
and, with continued good
management, it is expected
that they will remain lower,

police blew their sirens all of
the way through town when Side bank Tuesday. In the

same box they found her will.the Hospital officials said,
there was only one telephone
on the fairgrounds at that
time. That telephone was in "All my property, real andthey came to the fairgrounds

to pick up the money. She told

35c Amity

Leather

Key Case

2 ,.,31'
Toiletry

Kitchen

Knives

3.0,31'

19c Cotton

Dish

Towels

331'.
Variety

49e Bamboo

Lavn

Rake

2,3r
Variety

personal, located in Mowerof a close call that Mrs. Donald Parking fine Boxesthe main office. ' county, Minn., particularly ln--
(Opal) Young had when oneInstead of telephones that

ciuaing real estate improvedof the policemen guns wasnow are found in the various with a residence In Rose Creek,accidentally discharged.departments, the departments Go Into Use Friday
The fine collection boxes

Mower county, Minn., and allMrs. Young and Ruth Grifhad messenger boys who sat
fith Stump were working there interest which I may have in

the estate of John Stute, de Varietythat have been installed Inat the time and when one of
the police officers guns was metered blocks in the city

center will go into service Fri
ceased, I bequeath to my
friend Rogers Hornrsby," the
wlU said.day morning.

The boxes, now hooded.

discharged the bullet came
through the partition near Mrs.
Young, missing her only a few
inches. bring the wolves out with

en a bench in front of the ad-

ministration building.
"Ella Wilson's boy Dick was

the messenger for the livestock
office," Mrs. Poorman recalled,
adding that he was a good one,
too.

"A. H. Lee was secretary of
the fair board, and Ella Wilson
was his assistant," Veva said.

Then she remembered that

Battle deaths for Americanwill be uncovered, and police
officers will be provided withAmong the exhibitors of

troop in the Korean war av-

eraged about 3.5 per 1,000 per
year compared with 8.9 inthose days vividly recalled by

a red envelope that will be
found with any overtime
parking ticket left on the

World War II.Mrs. Poorman was A. C. Ruby,
who brought Percheron and
Belgian horses to the fair and windshield of a car. Directions

on the envelope will tell the

Reg. $1.00

Gemey
Perfume

Now

Only Oil
Toiletry -

whose son drove four Shetland motorist what to do.
ponies about the fairgrounds He is to put his fineYouthful exhibitors of those

" ,

More Help Now Says

Luncheon Speaker
in the envelope and deposit itdays, who are now among the in the nearest fine collectionbreeders exhibiting, were Tra dox. mat win save him a

cey Anderegg of Portland whoOffice help is becoming more trip to police headquarters.exhibits Percherons and AirBlentUul following a shortage shires, and Edgar Crimes ofcaused by the war and the at lack of MaterialsHarrlsburg, an exhibitor of
Guernseys. Both were 4-- club

tractiveness of wages in indus-
try, stated A. C. Newall, secretary-t-

reasurer of Paulus Broth boys back a few years alter Delays Prison UnitMrs. Poorman started workingers company while addressing
at the fair. Construction of a new segVeva noted then that there fit' '

'

In
the monthly luncheon meeting
of the Salem chapter. Pacific
Northwest Management asso-

ciation, at noon Wednesday.
is an exhibitor at the state regation block at the state peni-

tentiary has been delayed be-
cause of inability to obtain
materials. Warden Clarence

fair whose grandfather was for
However, the calibre of the

29c Note Book

Filler

Paper

many years superintendent of
the dairy cattle. This exhibitoravailable office help remains on

the low side, added Newall. He is Ronald Finnlcum of Day
ton, who brings dairy cattle tosuggested a three point pro.

gram to develop capable work' the fair, and coming with

Gladden said today.
He said completion of the

block, which will contain about
95 cells, will not be completedfor six weeks. The work, which
was started by convict labor,is being completed under direc-
tion of a Salem contractor.

him to watch the judging ofers: 1 Encourage competent
people to go into office work; the cattle is his Grandmother

Finnlcum.S Prevail upon schools to raise
their standards of testing and
curriculum; 3 Management
should develop and utilize prop 21100

Sheets
There were many other

of some 30 years ago whom
er aptitude tests. Mrs. Poorman could recall,

but her office is a busy place Variety
YOUR

N0RGE
DEALER IS

and with Judging still going on riding hood red
t new red ... a ripe young red in MAX Factor's Color-fa- st lipstick

Ex-Que- en Narriman
CHERRY CITY ELECTRIC

were were records to keep and
premium lists to be made for
the awards, for that Is part of
her Job, too.

HAS NO CAPf
Sues for Divorce 33S CHEMEKETA

Cairo, Egypt () Egypt'
former Queen Narriman Wed'
fiaarfav fllarf ault tnr rilvnrr

Leading fashioa msgazinet say it's the red for falL

Riding Hoed Rtd is a rich, succulent red that turns the moat
innocent look into a tantalising invitation. Because

it's Cotor-Fas- it stays brilliant, never fades,
ever dries tender lips. Want to bring tha wolves out tonight?

Then eome in today for Msx Factor's Riding Hood Red!

Savings Earn Safely qio r
Extro

Earnings i

K Off OUX V

1 HI "iiAfJjaftaTtl
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JSXfOTMT VntvrfJI
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Reg. A 29
4,89 K

In Lot

E Value & Gal. J

COM3 COURT m COMMDKUl

HImRSHARP

from g Farouk I, ask-

ing alimony of 4,000 Egyptian
pounds $14,350 monthly, her
attorney announced.

The former
ejueen has been living quietly
at ber mother's villa at sub-
urban Hallopolis since she left
the g last March and
returned to Egypt. Farouk
and their child, the infant for-
mer King Fuad II, are In exile

"STOP SUFFERING
4nm at ftn at ajmwmt, nmutitn.
Samta. BtvMto. tr UTMMA utMH. tat

Your Savings ore
Insured S a f to
$10,000.00 by the
Federal Savings &

Loan Insurance Cor-

poration.

Open your Insured
Savings Account to-

day with Salem

Regular 53c
GIANT RINSO

39' 2,M 7S'
Toiletry

Suchord
DC Chocolate

Candy
Bars

I ItUNIT

TWO

MTHOHUl toraala IMW
ll mHaUf arena Mr

cli.lltltrrli ill.
ilva ym auiiMaisitxtt, aan M to ta
antaa lt tornnil

'iaaaatrun at aataraM sua.If auaatw Mrari at 79Box of

24 FredMeve? DrugsItksaa aawttoaa. atmewa.
la tara la aaa, an aatu Smtt Strt

t9 Cart Haw
SM& C4KOOM

Mac ata lit, tar faam a a Soma at
OPEN

PW. 'Til 9

2 boies $1.55
Candy 14S N. LIIERTY
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